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You Will 
Find the 
Season's 
Latest 
Goods

in each department 
at our place and pric/' 
ed to suit you on 
every item you need.

W e  Received 
this W eek

A few pieces of Kuchink, white 
and euchre.

OF INTEREST TO THE PEOPLE IN 
THE GRAPELAND SCHOOL DISTRICT;

Tlie report has gained circulation that tlie present 
si’liool board inbuids to make at least two months of the 
Grapeland scIum»1 a pay term, and we understand this re- 
j)ort Ims caused iminy to signify their intention of trans
ferring their children to oth»‘ r districts. TH IS IS A 
P'ALSK KPU’OKTl On the other hand, we have under 
consideration the pro|M)sition of makin(( the school a nine 
months' term instead of ei((ht, and it will be a FKKK 
SCHOOL from sttirt to finish. We have decided to add 
the eleventh ijrade to our course of study, which w’ ill 
greatly increase the efficiency of the school and enable 
the pupils to get as good a high school education in 
Gra|)eland as can be obtained anywhere.

We hoiK* the friends of education and all who have 
the Grapeland school at heart will BRAND THE ABOV'F2 
KEIIXJKT AS FALSE, and co-oi^erate witli us in building 
up one of the best schools to be found anywhere. We 
can do it! Will YOU help usV Respectfully,

.1. ,1. BROT4KS,
adv President Grai)eland Scho«)l Board.

About Your Groceries
AND FEED

C)uality and Price is

OUR TALKING  POINT.
W e  are in a position to SA V E  YO U  M O N E Y . 

Let us convince you by selling you your next bill.

Unloaded this week car of

Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour
Plenty of Chops. Oats, Bran, Wheat, Shorts and 

Meal. Choice New Mexico Alfalfa Hay.
Top prices for Butter, Chickens and Eggs. Bring 

Us your Butter---W e can use it all.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Fkooe n  Tow (H e n

NEW PROSPECT
HAPPENINGS

LETTER FROM
ANTRINITE

llig  shipment of silk parasols
a t......................................... $1.75
Also a few in the $1.00 grade. j 
Children’s at..........................SOe ‘

i
Some new designs in Corset 
Covers at price.s to please.

Plenty of idecc goods to make 
your selection for tliat new 
spring dress.

Some jvretty colors in drop 
skirts of messaline. They.are 
very pretty. See them.

We are very anxious to show 
you the new' purses in colors 
also in plaids at 75e and $1.||

We received a nice assortment 
of 4-in-hand ties in the newest 
fashions and-aA the small price 
o f .............................................IN

Men’s silk hose that will give 
you service and look nice, too.

Men's Suits
Palm Beach and Mohair suits 
that you will need now for the 
hot days that are due to arrive 
soon. In these suits the hot 
days will be a pleasure to you, 
for they are nice and cool. 
Priced at M .N  to S1I.N

Pay US a vi«t. Wc 
will be glad to see 
you any time you call

Kennedy
Brothers
The s to re  lo r  Everybody

May IH.—Health of our com
munity )s very good at present. 
Hut very little sickness and none 
seriously sick.

P̂ ’erybinly is busy fighting 
General Green, and if it doesn’t 
quit raining soon they will be 
IwaU-Mi in tlie battle, as hired 
hands are a thing of tlie past. 
Severe winds and rains have al
most ruiniHl the young cotton. 
Several will have to plant over. 
Some have not planted all their 
ground, and some of it will liave 
to lay out if they can’ t get seed. 
Corn is very sorry for the time 
of the year, but will c«me out 
and grow tine if we can get some 
sunshine to warm tlie ground.

Our Sunday School is pro
gressing nicely under the man
agement of Supt. R. A. Parker. 
Quite acrowd was out yesterday.

Tlie singing school at New 
Prosiiect will begin on July 6, 
and continue ten days. Prof. 
Charlie Streetman will teach it 
for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Finch visited 
Jim Musick and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bridges 
visited W. W. Pinch and family 
Sunday.

Miss Ollie Morris visited Miss 
Mary Parker Sunday.

Mr. David Caskey and Mrs. 
Lizzie McKnight and daughters 
attended church at New Hope 
Sunday and report a nice time 
and plenty of good things to eat.

Well, Old Timer, you don’t 
know ua, but we sure do know 
you, and we also know when you 
cross the bridge, where you are 
going. A i.ma Matkk .

Stiff neck is not only painful 
but annoying. To get rid of it 
quickly rub the affected part 
with A lla rd 's  Snow Liniment. 
It penetrates tbe flesh and re* 
taxes the muscles ao that tbe 
pain ceases immediately. Price 
2^c. 00c. and $1 00 per bottle. 
Sold by A. 8 Porter. Adv.

The Tyher boosters will iiass 
through Gra|veland next Tuesday 
on their trade excursion in a 
s{iecial train. They will go as 
far south as Crockett

(Delay 0(1)
May 10th.—We e(>rtiiinly ap

preciate tlie tribute jiaid us by 
the writer of th<* article signed 
“ Subacrib»‘r,”  and we sincerely 
Ixdiew tliat sliould tlie m<*n be 
as sober as tlie women ipid tlie 
women drink as much as the| 
mt'n we would not need woman; 
suffrage to help rid our country 
of the whiskey evil. And if it.s 
good for the gander, why not for 
the goose also. I t ’s a i>oor rul^ 
that only works one way. Come 
again “ Subscriber”  and don’t l>e 
afraid to voice your sentiments. 
The Bible tells us that “The 
gos])el is the ixiwer of (»od unto 
salvation to everyone that be- 
lieveth,”  and the gosiiel of sober
ness, manliness and a desire for 
better government will b»* the 
lYower by 'which our younger 
generations must be schooled 
if we expect the future to be 
better than the past.

Crops are practically washed 
away through this part of the 
county. Corn is looking very 
bad and most cotton will have to 
be planted over, and while we 
were never accused of being a 
calamity howler, we are bound 
to say that we have the poorest 
pros|)ects now of a crop we ever 
saw at this time of the year. 
Another rain right now before 
people can work out their com 
and there will be very little 
made. Now we know thats not 
boasting much, but I can only 
describe a thing from the side I 
see it from, and if this picture 
has a different view I have not 
^ n  it yet.

We understand that ]ieople are 
experiencing a great deal of 
trouble getting extra planting 
teed, and that some ]ieople that 
have them to sell are offering! 
them at the modest sum of one 
to two dollars jierbushel—I want' 
to gfo on record as saying that a ̂ 
man or coin|>any that will take' 
that advantage of a man Ix'causo 
of the fact that he has bei*n the 
victim of a calamity, or for any 
other niason that might place 
him in a helplesa condition, is no 
more than a thief and a robber, 
besides a scoundrel of the lowest

W hy Not?
When wt* have continuously placed before you 
througli this jiajs'r soim* idea of the clianicP'r of 
merchandise w»* carry; wlum we have offered to 
you tlie VERY BEST tliat money can buy and, 
that t.M), at a liEA.SONABLE I ’ HICE; wlien we 
have consistiMitly refused to ijuy g<Kids that are 
not up to tlu> standard that our watchword rc 
,,u ires_"I)E l’KNl)ABi.E;”  when WE STAND 
BEHIND EVERY .ARTICLE that goes out from 
our store, and when we carrj* a compleU* line of 
Dry GtKidf, S1i(k*h, Farming tools, (iroceries and 
Fe«*d, WHY NOT GIVE US A TRIAI., and know 
thereby that YOU CAN RH.ALLY DEI’END ON 
WH.AT A'OU BUY? It will mean dollars and 
cents to you.

M cLean Sc Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

degree. There is a lesson in 
every calamity that overUkes us 
and we should not forget the 
ones we are learning right now. 
Save more good planting seed 
this fall, drain and ditch your 
land, and build good terraces and 
when the next deluge cornea you 
can Bay you was here Hrst.

A ntrim itk .

A i  Apfcal Itr M o k
To the jieople of Graiieland 

and vicinity:— Realising that 
some God loving [>eopie are 
making efforts to create a better 
musical interest in Grapeland, I 
want to ask a few heart to heart 
questions: Are you interested 
in music? I f  so, use your in
fluence. I f  not, why not? Does 
it not apiieal to you? How close
ly are you in touch with God, 
anyway? Are you doing what 
you can in His name? Speaking 
kind words to the weak and way
ward ones? Singing aoul thrill
ing songs to the h<'«vjr hearted? 
In otlier words, are you using 
your'avery effort as an honor to 
God’s name? Or, on the other 
hand, are you becoming engaged 
in things of leys importance, in

cluding many evils that are only 
a loss of time that sliould be 
used otherwise, but are wreck
ing your lives and the lives of 
those who are following after 
you?

Music ia one of the most con 
secrative elements with whicb- 
God has blessed ua. Pbrhapa 
some of 3*ou already know soaae 
thing about music. I f  so, yvm 
have in this time learned that 
there is still more that yoa 
should learn. Do you doubt 
Pttjf. Campbell’s qualifications? 
I f  so, I as one who claims to 
know him, wiah to state that he 
is thoroughly qualified and 
should you attend the achool and 
find him inefficient, then charge 
me of misrepresenting him. I a 
behalf of Prof. Campbell and the 
l>eople of Grapeland, in the 
name of God with all earnest 
ness and sincereity of heart. I 
ask you to consider this matter 
very carefullj'.

Chas. R. S tkkktman, 
Route X.

Hulls and meal are POSITIVE
L Y  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv
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^ ^ M A I D o / *
A  P o m a n c e  o f  S A O a i r S  D o f o a t

P A N D A L L  R A R R I S H

not k n rtr nh* nnk*4 In ImabUnf nni-
»«<y.^  • 1 

I anmivrod n word or two. for I h*4 ' 
MhnunlMi nil my ntroncth. munt ^
hnro nccopCod thin nn rwnnsumncn. for c 
•b« Itftnd h«r hmd. nnd (Innood nwlft- 1 
ly about Tbno nbn ronL-hnd tlowp to 
mo tbn pnulktn of watnr.

“ I cannot »a lt lon^tvr,” tbo whhr- 
porod “iSooM OM wilt COB A Haro; 
takn tbla moanlnur. put It down carw-

COLORADO MINE GUARD AT BAY

fully—ab? that w«n Ana Wnnb out 
your woundn, and tba blov*d from your

ILLUSTRATED̂  D. J.LAMN
c o fiY P /c rrr a . r .  j^ rrc tL fP C  c a ,

•yNOPftt*.

CH APTER I ^  wvoli HaywwrU. aa «w  
Men In m « rnrt««l Ktatan arw»r am  t»n 
wnjr to Fort Harm«r SMata Bmoa o m r  
a raneeed# m U -m a aaaw iaa Iwaa eoa- 
nartnl with aC ssararr * f atrodtva a a j 
n«adad for F- Hartwar wnn a aaaaaa«* 
from U>» Bttnah r»aacwt KaBiftaa Hay
ward n»i!d»a hUB sa tha fort ai>»! paiaa :<a 
M a fr-m a niimltar o€ arowta 
la k m

CHAPmt n—at
baalanartara Harward a 
Aurrajr wito pr> raaaaa la 
alihowcti ha haa ao 
baalac aaaa har bafiora.

rr-
racoUacOos od

C H iU TV R  II I—Ha/ward aaBnlaaru ha 
r Harwiar to SandtiMkrearrr a B«aaa«o lor 

whata Hamilton la ataOonad. Tha aorth- 
waat latlian tnbaa am raadjr lor aar a»4 
arr awiy hold barh hr tha raf naal a< tha 
fnaodtr Wyaadota to lota. Tha lattaa am 
iaamiMlac tha ratum of Wa-pa taa-taA.

Liatlcloaa taarfiar whom thoy hailaaa to 
a priaimar Hayward's mlaatoa la to 

aaaar* tha Wrand<>«a that tha maa la 
not hold by ma aoknara Harmar Im- 
praaaaa on Hayward tha aacaaalty at 
raarhian HamUtoa bafora Olrty.

CHAFTKX tV -ftaoa aaha Haywmad B  |
Bt bar aocoaipany him Bha trils htm
that aha la a uuartwr-hluod Wyandot aad 
a mtaatnaary amuim tha Indiana Bha
haa baao la aaor«b at har father. Bha 
laaiata that aha has aaan Harward ba- 
fura. but In a Ihitlah uniform Harward
atartn toi tha nurtb accomftanlad by a 
•cout aamad Brotly and a prlvata auMInr.

C H A I^E R  V —Thar roma on tha trait 
• f a war party and. to rwapa frua tha 
ln<llajis, tah« ahaltar to a nut on an 
Island Hayward finds a murdamd maa la 
tha but.

C H ArTE R  V t - I t  provm to bo Ranal
>1 ' •IVAuvroy. a f'>m>“r T ranch offirar. who 

Is oallnl by tha Wjrand.>ta "whit* ehlaf "  
Krna appears an̂ I Haywiud Is puukwl by 
hrr tnslalanca that they hava mat bo- 
tura.

CHAPTER m —Rrna rrcocniam tha 
murd»r»-d man as her father, who was 
known amona tha liallaos as Wa-pa-taa-

CHAPTER V III-S h e  tell. H.oyward her 
father was exllr<l fr>m tba Krem-h court
and bail .pant hla life amonr tl>a Indians 
convartlne tham to f't.rtatlanity

CHAPTER IX nradr rrpi.rta aaatnx a 
band of marauding Imllar.a In the vtcin
lt> and with them B.mm 'llrty  Hra<ly a 
avidem'e .einvlnces t‘»a elrl that thar- la 
a RrtUsh ofn<-er by tha mme of Hay
ward wb> fisamblao tha Amartcan.

C H A ITE R  X -Ftn.Hne escape from tha 
island -ul ift Hayward and Ills compan
ion. t-repam to rastat an attach from tha 
Indiana.

CIIAlTf-TR X I Raomnoltarirut around 
the . sMn at nluhl Hayward d1ac*jvara a 
white man In a Rrltlah uniform and 
laaaaa hlia fur daa<l aftar a (biaparale 
ficht.

CHAPTER X II-T lie  Xnd ana capturw 
the rahin after a hand strueela tn ohicb 
Hayward Is wounded

CHAPTER Xm.

Tha Matp af MadamalaaRa.
Tba aoarx] o f a roloa ■peaktoE, ap- 

parantly far off. was Um  first thlac o f 
wblcb I wss dimly ooosclotis. Tba 
IsAEuacs wss rrwncb. aad, for wbnt i 
aaamad a lone tlma. no word soundad 
fnm lllsr. My mind was Muak o f  say 
disUaet Impraasluti. altboucb tbora sp- 
pssrail to float bafora ma. in racotlac- 
tloD o f soma formar eitstaaca. Um  
taea o f msdatiKilsana. Har woodarful 
syas wars Rrsraly smlllnB throuEb s 
strsaBS mbit that aipa>nrml to bids all 
alaa In Its r lir lln c  folds. I could not 
Swt swsy from tbalr sUaot ptaadlnu. 
tbatr tm itaUon. Tbae somahow that 
spasklnic voica barama bars, and I 
plckad out a word bars and Um ts , da- 
tachrd. Riaaolnicleaa. aad yrt racotenis- 
abla. I Btruxirlrd to arousa myaalf to 
har actual prasanca.

Thr Btnixiflr must hars born phy- 
slie^ as wall as maDtal. for I breams 
conscious o f pain, a sharp pane shoot- 
ln « throuxh my body, aa If a knlfa had 
br*m twlatad In a dtwip wound. The 
SEfitiy bmuicbt ma sr1d« awaka, my 
ayes open. starlnB shout, yrt ararcrly 
realising where drenm and rsallty met. 
A t first I could not dlstlnguiah objects, 
o r aaparate sounds; eyrryth lng waa 
blurred, forroWaa. There yas a rad 
rapor before my eyes, a strange ring
ing In my ears. Then I knew It was 
Indeed madcmolaetle who spoke, aome- 
where o ff there to my right, and once 
I heard another viTc»»— a fnlaetto. yet 
plainly that o f a man. Interrupting 
her. Retween my poor understanding 
o f French, and the bewilderment o f 
my brain. I rould make nothing out o f 
what waa said; tha very few  words I 
canght seemed meanlngleas. with no 
connection between them. I strug
gled hard to comprehaod, but my brain 
made utter failurr o f the attempt, a 
dull horrible aching across my tam- 
plea being the only reward

‘'Monsieur,’’ the solce waa a whis
per at my ear; I could esan feel bar 
so ft breath on my eheak. My eyes lo- 
Btantly opened, and looked Into her 
face as the bent abora ma. 'D o  not I

Bh>re. X-> not apeak aloud—but Rate%
1 knew you wars net dead, I found you 
first aad kap< them away, but tharw B  
no time aow her ma to axpialn. Are 
you badly hurt**

' I  caaxot teU. mademolaeOe—thooa 
baary bodtee will oot let me mowa.'

She glaacad about awtftly, aa If ta 
fear of balng seen, thaa raleased my 
itmba, dragging tha two daad ladtaao 
aside I felt cramped, tifeleas below 
tha waBt. yet aa the blood began to 
circulsB I knew there was no aetioua 
Injury 8he stared Into my face aa 1 
worked the numbed mueclea. aod bar 
ayes told me that abe wua frlgbtaaad.

“Wa are alone hars?~
'Tea, for tha momeut.’* bruathlaealy. 

'I t  ta your oaly chaoca, 1 have prayed 
and Bchemad to gat to you. Wa mustnX 
lose an InatanL Can you mora. moa- 
slaurT Can you swan crawl a doaan 
fa a ir

I aet my taatb. atruggllng to turn 
orar and attain my knaas In spite of 
erery effort I sank on my face with a 
amotherad groan of psdn. Sba lifted 
my head upon her arm.

’XJh, you must, monalenr, you must!
I cannot lift you. you are too big, but— 
but I will belpi Baa. I will bold you 
like this! Ptaaaa. please try again— 
we must be quick.'

'lAbare—where do you want ma to 
go? ' I asked faintly. Inspired to ef
fort by the firm, eager grip of her 
band. ’T e ll me; III try.”

Th ere—Just to the left of the fire
place It la the one chance, monaleur. 
They will be hkek, those fiends, they 
will bum the cabin. Mon Dleu! Try! 
T ry !"

I got to my kneta once more, the 
plea of her voice yielding strength and 
determination. At whatever coat I 
would attempt to please her. I ex
perienced no aenae of fear; my brain 
seemed dazed. lnca|>able of apprebeitd- 
Ing clearly. It held but the one pur
pose—to accomplish this to please her. 
She wished me to try, and I would 
\ATth teeth clinched tight. I fixed my 
eyes on the spot Indicated and started 
Terrible waa the effort!

Rut I made It Inch by Inch. I shall 
never know how the dead was accoiu 
pushed—only that she helped, and I 
fought on. I had to; she asked me; 
there were tears In her eyes. No mat
ter If It did hurt. If 1 was blind, if 1 
reeled on hands and knees like a man 
drunk—I niuat go there. 1 had not 
the faintest thought of why she urged 
me on. of what hope animated her. 
And when I finally gave out. helpisas 
to advance another Inch, my face came 
down hard on a afab of atone bealde 
the chimney. She uttered a low sob of 
despair, and left me an Instant. I 
knew she had gone, yet could not lift 
my hasB. Thau water, oool. ruFlvtog,

This phiRogHiph shows one of the mine guards In the Colorado atrlka 
sons firing at the atrlkera from behind the debris of a burned mine camp. 
Manv of these guards were killed In the battles. _________

•eyl Good Beyl 
Waa a BAova.**

Ayl That

face. It will be dark, but fear notb- 
Ing. I writi come again to you soon.'

'Where doee this tunnel lead?' 1 
asked, aa bar hand grasped the atone

dripped on my eipoeed fleeh. and 1 
struggled desperately to alt up. She 
helped me. dropping the penntkin of 
water to the floor. I*k>r a aeoood she 
looked straight Into my ayea.

' I  I am so sorry, monsieur,' abe 
faltered. *Ttut you must bold out—you 
muet!'

.« It any farther? W’bat do you 
want me to do?'

"No, no—only you wHl need
strength; It wrtll only take a minute 
now Ree. monaleur.'

She gripped the flat atone against 
which 1 had fallen, prying it with the 
broken blade of an Indian knife that 
lay on the floor, until her flngera 
found hold, axvd ended It up against 
the chimney. A narrow black opening 
was ejpoe4>d. I stared down with lack
luster eyes, startled, but unable to 
realize the purpoee. I>rtven by fear 
she waar«>d no time In either eiplana- 
tlon or urging. DoubU<>as my face told 
Ha own story, and made her deatierate. 
With a strength I hud not BuppoM«d 
her slender botly poaaeaned. she 
dragged me about, until my feet dan
gled helplessly In the opening.

"Now push yourself down, monsieur! 
I say you niuatl It Is not far, not more 
than four feet—‘t la not to hurt, no, 
no. You will come easy to the bottom. 
Oo<jd! That la the way Ree, 1 will 
hold tight to yon like thlA~

Help«>d by her, ye* exercising all my 
remaining strength, and now compre
hending her plan, 1 sunk slowly Into 
the hole, but so numb were my limbs, 
that, the Instant the glr| released bqr 
grasp. I Bank limply ?o the bottom, 
resting there, leaning against tha aid* 
wrall, looking eagerly up at her faca 
framed abowa ma tn the narrow opao- 
Ing.

T o u  ara aafa,_mooalavT Jfou ara

T o  the c a ^  callar at the rear; 
where we first met—but you must wait
tor me to come, monaleur.'

1 saw the shadow of the atone da- 
aeanding. shutting out the light.

'Juet one more, mademot-
aetle," I managed to articulate. 'Is  
Brady dead?"

I could dimly perceive the outline of 
her face.

■’.No, monsieur, he la a prisoner.'
Slowly I made effort to explore my 

wound. This waa mewt painful, aa my 
rough shirt waa held to my flesh by 
oongeulit^ blood, and had to be tom 
away. I possessed no knife, but stuck 
to the work manfully, my U-eth 
clinched, my face beaded stth perspi
ration, until I aepanited the laat shred, 
and could explore the wound with my 
fingers. It proved de<‘p and ragged 
enough, but had peru-trated nothing 
vital. If I could staunch the flow of 
blood, and bind It up no as to prevent 
Its being rt-opened, there should be 
no serious result. I went at this as 
best I could tn the dark, and, by sense 
of touch, groaning at the pain. 1 
awabbed out the wound until It prac
tically ceased to bl<>ed, Biid then bound 
It up wri’ h a silk neckerchief and a 
atrip tom from my shirt. It waa mde 
Burgery, but effective. Shut out thus 
from the air the wound merely dully 
ached, and I found myself able to 
move with much greater treedom. Oth
erwise I was surprised to discover 1 
bad austalned no particular Injury-

I got to my hands and knees, deter
mined to discover for myself the na
ture of the passage. Any form of ao- 
ttoe waa bettar than merely to He 
there Inert. I had to creep forward, 
and found barely room for the pass age 
o f my body. My wound still hurt suf
ficiently to make me cautious of every 
movement, and conaaquaatly my ad- 
trance waa alow. There never waa 
blacker darkneea; It waa like a weight 
preeslng me back, and the alienee waa 
like that of the grave. I could hear 
my own breathing, but my hands and 
kneea made no sound on the asu-th 
floor. Whatever of savage fury waa 
occurring above, no echo found way to 
where I burrowed below. To all ap
pearance the tunnel ran in a direct 
tine; at least I could discover no evi
dence of deviation. If D’Auvray bad

'T~got upon handa az»d kneea again. 
Bkrwty and with utmoaC cautton. aware 
that If I was to escape notice I moat 
advance as staalthlly aa a wild cat, the 
atlghteat soond woaid carry far In that 
gallary. 1 moved forward a yard. two. 
three yarde. extending one hand out 
Into the dark and feeling about esuv- 
fttlly, before venturing another Inch. 
Mine were the movemnota of a snalL 

I bad almost convinced myeelf there 
nothing there, either hmte or hu- 
; yet aome Inatlnct continually 

told me there was. I felt an uncanny 
presence, and an Ill-defined sense of 
danger 1 couM not caat off. I came to 
a pause, actually afraid to go on. my 
flesh creeping with strange horror. I 
rested on one knee, my face thrust for
ward as I stared blindly Into the awful 
blacknesa I even held my breath in 
auspenae, Ustentng for the slightest 
movement Merciful God! Some one 
—something—waa actually there! I 
could hear now the faint pulsing of a 
bn-ath, as though through clogged noe- 
trils; yee. and a muaulngleaa muttor- 
tng of the llpa

CHAPTER XIV.

ronatmeted It. then he must have 
known eomething of engineering, and 
been In poaaeaston of Instruments. The 
work could not have iK-en done by 
blind digging. Still, it might have been 
originally an open ditch, banked and 
lined with timber, and then covered, 
and the earth umped down.

1 atopiM-d to rest a iiiomt nt, alttliig 
:roaa-legged. my bead barely escaping 
the roof Suddenly from out that in
tense darkness before me, came a pe
culiar sound Intensified by the long 
■tieuce, and the contracted walla, I 
could not tell whether It was cough 
or groan, gruff nxclamutlon or growl. 
Peraplrntlon beaded my forehead, my 
hands like Ice, aa I Blared aiioad lis
tening. There waa no repetition, no 
movement. Could I have dreamed the 
thing? Could It be delirium from tha 
fever of my wound* No! Surely not; 
I waa aane enough; my aara were not 
deceived. Something—men or animal 
—waa certainly tla-re In the tunnel 
biding, crouched tn the darkness, un
aware as yet ol my preeuace. Then H 
would not b « an animal; It moat be g

A Struggle Underground.
I remained poised, breathless, hud

dled In the dark, hesitating A dozen 
considerations flashed through my 
mind, as I swiftly decided what to do.
I could scarcely hope to move back
ward without noise; nor. If I succeed
ed, would I be any better off with him 
still blocking the paesage? There was 
nothing for It then but to come to hand 
grips. Rut the fellow, whoever be 
might be— whether white or lnC**-a— 
waa doubtless armed, while I waa 
weaponless. To get him right waa a 
desperate chance, yet a chance which 
must be taken. Fortunately 1 bad him 
located, bla heavy breathing being un
mistakable. and evidence also that the 
man remained unaware of my prea- 
enoe. I shifted one foot forward to 
get firmer purchase, and then grasped 
for him through the derkneea. My 
hand came In contact with a aboulder; 
then gripped a mass of long hair. He 
gave vent to a audden cry, startled, al
most Inhuman In Ita wildness, stnig- 
gllng backward so quickly my other 
hand closed on air. Rut I held hard to 
what I bad, dragged off my balance, 
feeling bla Angers after my throaL 
There was no room for ua to do other
wise than claw at each other. After 
that first cry neither of ua uttered a 
sound, but I cloeed in on him. getgliig a 
stronger grip. He was a man, a white 
man, for he wore a rough coat, and bis 
fnce was covered with a growth of 
straggly, coarse whiekera. Kiiemy or 
friend I could not be aure, nor did I 
find opportunity to discover. We both 
fought like beasts, resorting to teeth 
and nails. He waa aeunitugly not a 
large man, hut wiry and muscular. His 
very lack of size waa an advantage In 
that narrow apace; heeldes I was 
wcxikened by loss of b!o<Ml, and with 
every m->vemeut my wound hurt.

Ills one object was to wronch him
self loose, but my fortunate grip on 
hla hair foiled this effort. Yet both 
his hands were fn>e, the one clulchlng 
my throat; but. In those first breath- 
leas m-coiida, 1 could not locate tho 
other He was lying on hla side, with 
right arm underneath. Fearful of a 
weaiHin. 1 let the fellow gouge at my 
throat with loiig ape-llke flugera, 
while I Btruggli-d fiercely to expose the 
hidden hand. If U proved empty I 
knew I could handle the man; that 1 
possessed the stn-ngth to draw him to 
me, to crush him Into subjx-ctlon with
in the vise of my arms. Straining 
every muscle I cruuld bring Into play, 
I succeeded In forcing him over onto 
hla face. Rut he was a cat. wiry, full 
of trteka. In some manner he twirled 
hla arm out of my grip. There waa a 
flash of reddish yellow flame searing 
acroea my eyea, aa awful report. Ilka 
aa ezpIcMloD In aiy atunned eara. 
Where the buUet went I. will never

know, but I saw the man's face leap 
out at me from the darkness—juat an 
Instant of reflection, as though thrown 
against a screen by aome flash of light 
—the unmlBtakable face of a negro. 
And hla was a hideous visage; the 
memory of It lingers with me yet. 
Swift as tt appeared and vanished In 
that burst of flame. 1 shall never for
get the glare of the man’s eyes, tbci 
malignant snarl of the open lips, the 
teeth cruel and snag-like, and the yel-| 
lowtsh-black of hts face. It was as If I j 
held some foul fiend of hell In my grip, j

Yet startled as I waa by this appari
tion. hla view of me had no lees an ef
fect. Rven In that single Instant of 
revealment, the hate In his nyes 
changed to fear, to uncontrollable 
panic; hie llpa gave vent to a wild cry. 
an exclamation In mongrel French, 
and. before I could stiffen In resistanoe, 
or recover from my own shock, the fel
low flung his pistol at me, and jerked 
tree. 'The living weapon tore a gash
n my scalp, but hla haste and fear 
rroved his own undoing. Half stunned 
ts I was by the blow, I hoard him 
ipting to hie feet, the dull crash of hla 
lead os he struck the hardwood slab 
if the low roof, and then the thud of 
1 body on the tunnel floor. In hla 
laste, his desper.ttlon, bla strange 
’right, he had forgotten where he waa. 
ind attempted to spring erect. My 
lead reeled, the blood from this new 
;ut trickling down my cheek. The ne- 
tro lay motionless In the darkness; I 
RHild not even distinguish his breatb- 
ng, although I hestiuted, listening In- 
.ently, half fearing some trick.

■RTiat had frightened the fellow 30? 
l\'hat had brought that look of Insana 
■«rror Into his eyes? It waa aa If he 
itared at a ghost, the very sight of 
which had erased him. 1 mastered my 
>WQ nerves, and crept forward along 
■Jre passage, feeling blindly In advanoa 
frith one outstretched hand, until It 
^m e tn contact with the man's figure. 
He lay full length on the tunnel floor, 
and I had to And my way over htm to 
reach hla head It was dtfllrelt to 
touch him, to place my Tlngers against 
bis flesh. The memory of those aaari- 
Ing. wolllah lips, and that yellow akin, 
caused roe to shrink from direct con
tact. Tat I must assure mysalt. I 
oouM not leave the gian lying .here, 
poeslbly to recover conactousneas aitd 
do Injury. Of one thing 1 was aaaured 
—this French nefcro could be no'fiicnd.

With cllnchi-d teeth, 1 touched the 
roerae hair with my flngera; then the 
forehead. The flesh retained aome 
warmth; yet the feeling was not natr 
■•■al— It seemed lifeless. For the In
stant this api>eared Imposalble Why, 
he did It himself; be crashed his own 
skull against the slab. Yet I could not 
make the affair seem real, or probable. 
And a negro! I bad seen few of the 
race, but had ^Iwaye been told they 
were of thick skull; but If thla man 
was actually dead, his head must have 
been smashed like an egg-shell. And 
It was- I found tho gash a uiomont 
later, the jagged edge of bone. Tho 
fellow was d<ad, atone dead; thera 

■ waa no heat to hts heart, no throb to 
; hlB puls««. Still dazed by the dlscov- 
; ery, I ran my fingers along the roof 
I overhead, hoping to And something 
there which would account for the 
mystery. No flat surface could ever 
have jabbed that wound. Ah! I felt 
It—the sharp point of a aUkn protnid- 

' Ing between the logs. The poor fellow 
had struck that with sufficient R>rca to 
penetrate the brain.

1 conquered my abhorrence, and 
searched him, finding tobacco, a knife 
—an ugly weapon—flint and steel, a 
few ooIds, and aome powder and rifle 
balls. There were no pistol bulleia, 
and the thought occurred to me that 
the amaller weapon probably did not 
belong to him; he bad appropriated It 
elaewhare. 1 crept about, aod acrosB 
the body, acsfcblng for It In vain, but

(Contlnuotl on next |ff\Kc>
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I found the rifle, and took time to teat 
Ita flint, and load It

I waa atm enKaxed at thin tank, 
blindly fceliuK about In the dark for 
everythlDK needed, and alwaya con- 
acluua of that dead body bealde iito, 
when 1 Buddenly det<H!ted amoke— not 
the puff of powder which ntlll clunx to 
the padHuxo, but the acrid, punaent 
odor of burning wood. Kven aa I be
gan to brt>atbe tho fumua they in- 
creaacd In intensity; the narrow tun
nel flUing rapidly with the aiuoke 
wavea, and setting me to coughing. I 
realised at once what bad happened. 

I Mademoiselle's word of warning com
ing back to mind—they were burning 
the cabin, and through some oriflca 
the emoke was being swept down Into 
this underground imsauge. If there 
were no outlet, no way by which it 
could escape again to the op«n air, I 
must die there in that black hole, 
choked and suffocated. I might Ho 
there forever beside this hideous ne
gro; lie there until our bonoa rotted, 
and we also became earth. The hor
ror of the thought brought me to my
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“Now Push Yowraatf Down, Monslawrf 
I Bay You Muatr

kneaa. Already the air was atlfllng, 
my lungs laboring twavlly tor breath 
aa the smoke clouda filled the passage. 
Only aa I bent my nostrils close 
against the eauthern floor could 1 And 
Mfe^vlBB air.

■van in my terror I elnng to the n »  
gTO*s rifle desperately. The entrance 
leading forth Into the eave-cellar must 
1m  closed, or the amoke cloud would 
harer be so denaa and.auBocatlng. To 
opan It might raqulre strength, the 
blows of the gun stock. If I retained 
power to burnt my way through I must 
burry. Already I felt my head reel 
dluutly, my open lips gulping for air. 
I crept forward recklessly in the dark. 
Ibralslng my body against the sides of 
the tunnel, actually feeling the thleb-
f  leg amoke awlrl about me In deoaa 
clouds. I gaeped tor breath, and drew 
a bit of cloth about noae and naouth In 
slight protection. I was psnto-strick- 
sn, overcome by sudden horror, yet 
some nature within compelled noe to 
itruggle on. Suddenly I came to a body 
lying lengthwise of the passage, the 
bead to the south. This new discovery 
was a shock, yet seemed to affect me 
little. I waa too Intent on my own es
cape to be halted by a dead man; to 
even think what it meant, or how the 
fellow came to be there. To me, at 
that tnsUnt, he waa bat an obsUcle, 
blocking my progress.

I crawled over him, aa though he 
was no more than a stone in the path, 
yet as one hand came down In the 
lark on the upturned face, 1 experi
enced a sudden thrill—the flesh was 
warm, the man lived. Barely had my 
numbed mind graaped this helplessly, 
when my rifle barrel, thrust bel,. 'e me. 
■truck the end of the passage, the faint 
■ound of contact aignifying wood. Not 
Jiree feet extended between the man's 
bead and this barrier which blocked 
JB from the outsldo air. Desperate, 
balf erased Indeed, not only by my 
3wn situation, but also by the memory 
of those bodies behind in the dark tun
nel, I found scant knee-room in tho 
■mall space, and fumbled madly about 
for some latch. The surface was of 
wood, roughly faced, but smooth, save 
for what might be a handle in the mid
dle, a mure strip, bevelled to give lln- 
(er-hold. I pulled at this in vain; then 
pushed with my shoulder against the 
ask. but the wood held firm. Weak as 
I was, and in so crumpled a poeitlon, 1 
could bring to bear but small strength 
To batter the door down was the only 
hope left; no matter what nolee irv- 
BuUed. or the posBlblllty of capture by 
the savages. I could not He there and 
choke to death in that place of horror. 
Better any danger than such a fate. I 
drew back and struck, the power of 
fear giving strength to my arms. Again 
and again I drove the Iron-bound rifle 
stock against the hard oak. I left the 
center and attacked the sides, feeling 
the wood give slightly. Rucouraged 
by thia I redoubled my efforta, central- 
Itlng my blows on on* apo^ aatU cer
tain {ka Uc|tlf )am m ^ door w|a

Ing driven from the groove. It was 
hot and stifling; the perspiration 
itrenmed from me; the smoke was suf
focating, deadly. I gasped and choked, 
my head swum with dixxlness. I felt 
my strength ebbing away; despair 
clutchril me. Yet I struck -no longer 
with clear Intent, but autuinutlcally, 
driving the heavy gun butt against the 
■lowly yielding wood, with every pound 
of strength I had left. It stM-tned as if 
1 liad struck my last blow —I believe 
now 1 had; I believe my body fell with 
It— I eannot remember clearly—only I 
know the wixid gave way, and 1 fell 
forward Into light and air, my face 
without, my body still In the tunnel.

Merciful mother! How I gulped In 
those first refreshing breaths; how the 
clogged lungs rejoiced. It seemed as 
If I could never get enough. I could 
hardly detect objects, although I lift
ed my head, and sought to gaze about, 
for my eyes were blinded by so sud
denly emerging into the bright light 
after those hours of darkness. Clouds 
of smoke swept over me, and poured 
out through the open door of the cel
lar. AS strength and purpose came 
back I sat up, and began to perceive 
iny surroundinge. A glimpse of blue 
sky, and, sounding far away, a medley 
of dlecordant criee came tbread-Hke 
to my eare. Tbeee served to restore 
my wandering senses. The Indians 
were itlll on the Island; some might 
be close enough at hand to observe 
that column of smoke pouring forth 
from the cellar door, and wonder bow 
It came there. Yet there was nothing 
I could do but remain hidden; to ven
ture Into the open would only expose 
me to greater danger. I glanced back 
Into the tunnel, suddenly remembering 
the man who stHI lived. If he were 
out, the door might be forced back into 
place again, that volume of emoke aup- 
preeaed.

I refastened the cloth serosa my 
face, and crept back Into the tunnel 
until I was ad>le to grip the fellow's 
arms. He wee a large man. clothed aa 
a white; I even thought I felt braid on 
his sleeves; and, as I drew him toward 
me by a mighty effort, the light stream
ing In revealed a red Jacket.

(To b4‘ Continued)

COGITATIONS
The United States senate hae dlffl- 

culty finding somebody to pray for It  
Too bad!

Lota of yonng fellows find It hard 
to earn aa much as |I0 per week In 
spite of the fact that they can roil a 
cigarette arlth one band.

In thin Hfe each man gets only as 
much happiness as be makes btmsett. 
And to make happiness for yourself 
you must make others happy.

A man never belleree that be bee 
misjudged his enemy nntll he wekee 
up In the hospital and wonders why 
they have tied all the eheeta around 
bla bead.

Medical science baa made great 
stride*. But there wasn't so much 
pneumonia in the old days when a 
fellow had to wear a flannel rag until 
be lost It In bed.

A whole lot of oh) nons-of-guns who 
■re professing religion in order to get 
harps when they die nre going to be 
surprised when they find that they 
have drawn red-bot lyres.

Any old grandmother bellevea that 
If you will give her a tin pie plate 
niled with hot grease and a flannel 
rag she ran make all the trained 
nurses in the country look like 30 
;»nta.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

JACKIES PATROLING MAIN STREET OF VERA CRUZ

LEGAL DEFINITIONS
Retainer—A graveyard of Juatioe-

Attorney—What you think your law
yer la.

Lawyer—What you think your at
torney la

Court—A place where the rich go 
for protection.

Judge—The offlcinl repruaeutatlve of 
the luwa' delays.

Appeal—WTiat you usually do if you 
have auy money left.

Referee—Any man with the highest 
reputation aa a good gueeaer.

Probate—A place where lawyers 
rest while they are waiting to get the 
money.

Jury—Twelve men who dont know 
their own minds, interfered with by a 
Judge whoso duty it ia to let them de
cide for themm-lvti*.

Case—Boniethlug you pay your law
yer to have the courts postpone from 
time to time until nobody cares wheth
er It Is decided or not.—FYom U fa

nnJBCTaHHHtC- 4 ^

A corpoml’a guard of American bluejackets patroHng the Avenue d« Independencla. the main street of V«ira 
Crua They are taking a Mexican prisoner to the guard.louee established near the railway yarda

EARN to bo eoBiHthlng for 
othors. Even though gou 

aro a bod-rlddrn invalid, thsro Is always 
aomsthlng you can do to mako othcra hap- 
plor, and this la tha surest way to attain 
eontsnt for yoursolf.

lACKACMI klOBIVt Ago BkAOOtl

M IALB rOR OCCABIONB.

A very pretty aalad Is made by etnf- 
flng boiled beeta. Boll the beata and 

scoop ont the centers and 
put into apiced vinegar 
to stand over night 
Dmln nnd fill with sea- 
aoned peaa. garnlab with 
a dab of boiled or may
onnaise dressing. To 
economtae in b e t t e r  
serve tbs bread in the 
form of sandwiches. It 

is^sald that the average American 
waatea more butter on ble pints than 
the FYench woman uaea In the prepn- 
mtlon of three msela. By the way, 
for those who nre anxious to lose in 
weight cut down on the butter and 
notice a most gratifying reduction In 
tho course of n week.

Apple Pancakes.—Take a cupful of 
flour, a teaspoonful of baking powder, 
a balf teaspoonful of salt, add three 
teaapoonfule of sugar, half a cupful of 
milk and two eggs. Mix all together 
and add one cupful of apples, ground 
through a meat chopper. Fry like pan
cakes. Serve with butter and sugar.

Basts Italian Btyls.—Bake a half 
dozen beeta until tender, peel and 
chop line. Melt four tsblespoonfuls 
of butter in a saucepan and add one 
email onion finely sliced. Cook until 
yellow, then add four tsblespoonfuls 
of flour, half a teaspoonful of salt, a tea- 
spuunful of sugar and a few dashes of 
paprika, two cupfula of rich milk, and 
when smooth add a teaspoonful of 
lemon Juice and i>our over the beets. 
Serve hot.

Prune Puff.—Put two cupfuls of 
cooked prunes In a buttered baking 
dtah and pour over a batter made 
from three cupfule of flour, three 
teespoonfuls of baking powder, half 
a teaapoonful of aalt. two table- 
apoonfuls of butter and two beaten 
eggs. Bake until the crust la s gold
en brown. Serve with softened but
ter to which sugar and the beaten 
white of an egg has been added.

Rhubarb Raisin Pie.—One pound of 
diced rhubarb, one-ttaird of a cupful { 
of ralslne. a cupful of eugar, two j 
tablespoonfuls of flour, a tablespoon- i 
ful of batter and a fourth of a tea
apoonful each of salt and nutmeg 
Put a layer of flour and sugar In the 
bottom of the paste-Hiied pan, fill In 
with a layer of rhubarb, sprinkle with 
ralslne, then season with salt and nut
meg. bits of butter until all are used. 
Cover with a crust and bake.

'T U ic u ^ T j u .__________ )____
NOT BURE OP HIB BCIENCE.

“What ilo you understand by ‘ed
ible fungi’ ?”

“ It has something to do with 
muahrooms an’ toadptnola,” replied 
Farmer Comto*el. *Ttut whether 
it’s what you swaller or what hap
pens to you afterward I wouldn’t 
like to say without writin' to the 
department”

The above pyramid ii  made up entirely of quart cup«, pint 
:aps, gallon cans, peck meaaureg, leaden or iron weights, acmles. 
arid every known variety of appliance for determining quantity. 
E>veiy measure in thii pile was condemned as incorrect by the 
Austin Inspector of Weighta and Measures, and was taken away 
from the dealer who was uaing i t  The heap as it here appears 
formed a part of the exhibit set up for Home Economics Week 
At the University of Texa.s, and below appeared the placard: 
“Why be a poor housekeeper? Why say it is only a little? One 
sent a day on ten purchases lost by short weight means $30.00 
a yaar. Thirty doUara a year will clothe the l^by.’*

A MODEL SCHOOL CAMPUS

An Elaat Texas County’s Contri 
bution to Educational 

Progress.

Away down in the pinj 
wood.s of East Texas, there i: 
perhaps the mo.st picturesqui I 
school campus in all the bi( 
State of Texa.s. Thi.s campu.s 
located in the heart of the ole 
and progressive little city ol 
Nacogdoches, is both beautiful 
and interesting.

In 1846, the la.st year of the 
Republic of Texas, this prop
erty, now a model public school 
ground, wa.s ceded by the City 
of Nacogdoches to the Univer- 
sitjF of Nacogdoches, an insti
tution chartered by an act of 
the Ninth Texas Congress. A l
though it was not to be a State! 
school, Congre.ss gave encour-1 
agement to this pioneer educa-i 
tional enterpri.se by donating 
four leagues of land, which g ift ' 
was supplemented by land do
nations from .such men as 
Thomas J. Rusk. Sam Houston 
and Hayden Edwards. But the 
patriotic dream of establishing 
a permanent university was not 
realized; and the brick building

erected for the university was 
used from the close of the Civil 
War as the temporary home of 
the public school. This house, 
still in a perfect state of pre
servation, now stands just be
hind the new and magnificent 
public school building.

Another historic landmark is 
the old Stone Fort, built accord
ing to the best information in 
1770, which was moved several 
years ago from the business 
section of Nacogdoches and re
built on the northwest corner 
of the campu.s, where it is used, 
as a public library. - !

About nine years ago this flf-i 
teen-acre campus waa deeded to' 
the public schools, and in the| 
center of the block a forty! 
thousand dollar high school 
building was erected near a 
magnificent cluster o f pine and 
Bweetgum trees. The yards 
were leveled, cement walks were 
built, and provision was made 
for tennis, ba.sket ball, baseball, 
and .similar games. And now 
as an ideal playground, as an 
example o f civic pride, the large 
and beautiful school campus o f 
the Nacogdoches Public School 
is the most unique model to be 
found anywhere in Texas.

A Suspicion.
"You know." said thn weary-lookiog 

man, "that our npxt-d(x>r noighbors 
hav« a parrot, a s«lf-pUylng plauo and 
Bf>vsral rhlldron who sing and recite!*'

"What of It?"
"I was wondering whether It wasn't 

possible for this pitiless publicity Idea 
to be overdone."

Taka He*d of the Preeent.
Thoroau waa a phlloeopher whoaa 

one aim waa high truth, and who 
waa linpetlent of Httlen«a|. He said 
once: "You can't kill time without 
Injuring eternity," and the truth ol 
the epigram Is as great as Ita wit. Ths 
living present demands everyone's 
beet, and to fritter It away la fatal.

All the Newe of the Grtpeland Country will 
be Found ii these Columns E?ery Week.
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TklE 6KAPELAND MESSENliER

A. m IMUt. ItfltK OwMr

fti thr At GrAp«lAnJ. T««as.
?W r«iA> a» S tfconj O a»^ M.iil MAttrr.

litwrv ticivdng A cHaâ  oI 
^  •«  w«M A» tlw  new A«l4re»%.

ANAR S Notice—ObituarWA AnJ Rr̂ uluttoAs 
t Are RTlnieil lur Ka II p r i c e s  i -ec per line. 

M tte r  “ m x new^" cRaikAvI At reguiAr rAlre.

u â ertt̂ ing rnlee nre reAtOAAble Ami qneteJ 
) Attention.

Ovt Pvt^SA^-lt U the purpose ol the MeNsrngAr 
•  ww-l AccurAiely, »lmp<y Ami Intemtlngip the 
HAA*. hHeilectuAi. tmluAtrlAl aaJ polltkAl procrr»% 
rf Giapeismi aa4 Houeton iimniy. To aU ua tn 
Mh eewrv cHUen Ahouii (tve u% hU AKXAi enJ
HMKtAl AÂport.

8«n»K"iuPTio.N — I n A dvance

1 YEAK .............$1.00
6 MONTHS.-- .50
3 M O NTH S... .25

uuikmt{ btt; pivimrutiuu.s to fu* 
UTtain tlu» press bo ’̂s. This 
live north Texas city will not 
leave a stone unturned to se>e 
that the best is UMidered tliose 
who attend. Get ready for the 
meet!

Lots of men who walk straight 
are crooked.

If a business man dot's not in
vite you to his store, why do*you 
go there?

If you can’t go fishing, just 
remember Unit they probably 
wouldn't biU‘ , anyway.

If those congressmen who are 
kicking because of the long ses
sion want to quit, there are lots 
of men who will take their jobs.

THURSDAY, .MAY 21, 1914

Tile Texas Press Association 
will convene in Witchita Falls 
June lS-20. We hope the news- 
pupt'r men of East Texas will 
take notice of this and make ar
rangements to attend. As a 
general pro{x>sition, tlie press 
o# l^st Texas is not as well rep
resented as other s«‘ction9 of the 
state, and this should not be. 
TV* press of hia.st Texas is just 
as progressive as iiaiiersin other 
•  <ctions, and the publishers 
slaiuld set aside at least one 
we«‘k in the year to mix and 
■ingle and get acquainted with 
Ins brother publislier. Thesocial 
frature alone is worth the price 
it costs, and besides this, many 
ideas can be obtained that will 
pat the newsi>aper business on 
a higher plane. A communica- 
Ikui from the secr**tary states 
that the people of Witchita are

Haseball may be the national 
game, but the game of hearts 
continues to be the inU'rnational 
one.

Notwithstanding the many set
backs, , indications are pretty* 
fair for a good crop this year. 
Congress should now get busy 
discussing which (>arty shall 
claim credit for it.

failed ill an etfurt to hold a Fer- 
gt>rson raHj' and tlie mei'ting was 
abandoned. There’s some op- 
|x»sition to Fergerson in his 
home town and county. In fac*t, 
those close to the situaUon affirm 
that Hall will curry Hell county 
by a thousand majority. Only 
two of the {wpers in the county, 
and there are several, are sup- 
portt'rs of Fergerson.

Editor Luker'of the Gra|ieland 
Messenger confesses that he is 
afraid to go to Houston since the 
“ jay w'alking’’ ordinance was put 
into effect. Why, Luker, you 
needn’t let that bluff you. Just 
go down and take a taxi and let 
the chaffuer take the chances.— 
I’ alestine Herald.

Program of The Filth Suadiy Meet. 

>>d

We had rather risk "jay walk
ing,’ ’ for it only costs one dollar 
and costs, while a taxi costs 
about a dollar a minute.

Houston is the home of Turn 
Hall, candidate for governor. 
The other daj’ papers at that 
place published a list of thus*' 
who endorse the candidat'y of 
Jim F’ergemon o f Temple for the 
same position. This list contain
ed about 5,000 names. Tlist is 
quite a bunch of voters to declare 
Uiemselves against a home man. 
—Lufkin News.

No investment pays better 
than a purchase' of sfiace in a 
live newsitaper. This is another 
fact which has not been disputed 
up to date. These hard facts 
ought to count with sensible peo
ple. Choose a real news]Ni{)er 
that is wide awake, progressive, 
up-to-date, has a healtliy circu 
latiun and enjoys the confidence 
of the (leople. Prudent buyers 
are constantly on the lookout for 
enterprising mercliants. Enter
prising merchants are the ones 
who advertise. The ones who 
adverti.se are the ones who sell 
the goods. No one now on earth 
will dispute this fact. It  is hard 
to gi‘t around cold facts.

Of course tliere is some op- 
|K>sition to Col. Ball in Houston, 
but not near as much as the 
News would have you believe. 
It  is a fact that one night last 
week, these “ 5,000 supixirters’’

Kev. H. A. Matney has pur
chased an interest in the Love- 
lady Light from Perry McComb, 
and will be its business manager. 
Y. V. Harper is the new editor. 
We extend them best wishes for 
success and prosiierity.

Of the Neches River Associat
ion to be held at I»velad3’ , Texas. 

TUntSDAV, MAY 2*'.
Hp. in.— IntroilucUiry Sermon, 

J. I.*. Fields. AlU'rnate, C. A. 
Campbell.

FlUDAY, .MAY 29.
9 a. ni.—Devotional, J. D. Ki»e. 
9:30 a. m.—Evangelism. 1st. 

Preparation for by the church, 
W. A. Reagan, M. 1̂ . Williams. 
2nd. Preparation for by tlie 
preacher, R. E. Watson, I »y d  
Atkinson. 3rd. The preaching 
needed to produce the bi'st re
sults, M. Ij. Shepperd, J. L. 
Fields.

2 p. 111.—Devotional, J. Y. Ren
fro, Jno. B. Peyton.

2:30 p. m.—Personal work In 
.soul winning, W. H. Satterwhite, 
C. A. Campbell.

Enlistment— Its need in the 
Neches River Association, R. E. 
Watson, L. F. Jeffus and others.

8 p. m.—Preaching, W. A. 
Reagan.

SATTRDAY, MAY 30.
9 a. m.—Devotional, F. J. Ber

ry, B. H. Rosamond.
9:30 a. m.—The best method of 

financing the kingdom, J. L. 
F’ields, L. F. Jeffus and J. L. Kee.

How may the church derive 
the gri'aU'st benefit from the 
Sundaj’ School, W. A. Reagan, 
M. L. Shepi>erd, W. H. Caldwell.

2 p. m.—Devotional, J. A. 
Bricker and Homer Rainej’ .

2:30 p. m.—Tlie place of prayer 
in the work of the kingdom, J. D. 
Kee and F. J. Berry.

4 p. m.— Meeting of the Exec
utive Board.

8 p. m.—Preaching.
SI NIIAY, .MAY 31.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School con

ducted by the Sui>erintendent.
11 a. 111.—Preaching by M. L. 

Shepiierd.
2 30 a. m.—H. Y. P. U. Work, 

T. H: Satterwhite, Gleason Per
due.

H p. in.—PriMiching.
N, B. The H. W. M. W. of 

Neches River AssiK'iatioii w ill 
have a sfiecially attractive pfo- 
gi-aiii during the Fifth Sunday 
MiH'ting. We hoiHi to make 
tlii'se met'tings as interesting 
and attractive as iKissiblo and 
the churches are urged to send 
messengers.

T. N. Mai NEK,
J. J. Ke n nk iiy ,
R. F. A tkinson .

r

Health a Factor ia Soccesa.
The largest factor cuuiribating 

to a man’s success is undoubt
edly health. It has been obser
ved that a man is seldom sick 
when bis bowels are regular—be 
is never well when they are con
stipated. Fur constipation you 
will find nothing so good as 
Chamberlain's TableU. They 
not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and  
strengthen the digestion. They 
are sold by all dealers. Adv.

Le{al Blanks
The Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Release Dt'eds 
Warranty Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
Elxtensionof Vendor’s Lien 

Notes

r.Men, Are You Ready
for Summer?

In a few weeks we will have hot, summer days, and comfortable 
clothing will be the principal thought of every one. W e  invite you 
to come to our store and get your supply of summer wearing apparel, 
for we are offering new and up-to-date merchandise at attractive 
prices. W e  have a complete line of gents’ furnishings, and our va
riety of styles and assortment of sizes makes it easy for you to find 
just what you want.

Straw Hats
That .AjqM'al to the baxU's of everyone, are the kinds that we now have on dis
play. We liave all of the leading hard .shaiies with low and high crowns, wide 
and narntw brims, as well as the flexible sha|x's, soft shapi's and staple sha|ies.
“ A hat for every face’ ’ at....................................................................S1.il to SS.N
Some very stylish felt hats and derbj's in all sha|>es at...................S t.il to Si.lO
Our line of silk hats cannot Ix' b**aU»n at........................................................... Sic

PALM BEACH 
SUITS

Make the summer days pleas
ant. Get a Palm Reach suit and 
you will enjoy the hottest days. 
Come in today and see our line 
of patterns and we are sure to 
please you.

Men’s Palm Beach suits in nat-
ural linen color, linen strijx*,
blue and gray with strijie,
a t.................S l.ii S7.il and SMO

See our line of linen and cotton 
wash puiils at.. ..S I.II and SI.SI

We have a pretty line of serges, 
light weight woolen suits. Mo
hair coats and extra trou.sers.

'iVe can tit you in all 
atldetic underwear.

kinds of

t

Summer Specials
Whit*' canvas lace oxfords with heavy rubber
soles.....................  S2SS
Tan lace oxfords, English walking last with rub
ber sole............................................................ S4.ll
T.an lace oxfords, English walking last with leath
er sole..............................................................S i.fl

complete line of (latent leather, glaxed kangaroo, 
gun metal and tan lace and button oxfords 
from.................................................... S2.il to SI.II

Shirts That Wear
Are the kind we are selling every day. We have 
as complete a line of meilium priced shirts as was 
ever shown in Gra{)cland, made from the newest 
(latterns and in the newest styles. The dullness 
of tho8(> shirts makes them fit and insures com
fort.

IDE guarantei'd shirts ................................. S1.il

New Era, guaranteed shirts..........................SI.II
A big line of fancy (lattern shirts................... $|g

We have a full line of Silver Collars in one- 
quarter and one-half sizes.

Our line of ties, socks, sixik supfiorb'rs, Ik'IIs, 
susix'ndcrs, etc., is conqileU' and attractive.

Come to our store and see what we have. Wo 
can show you better than we can toll you.

STYLEPLDS
arc the Clothes that aadc 

$17 Fames GEO. E. DARSEY
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( LOCAL NEWS {
Kei*pc<M»l. Woar ti Palm Beach, 

(let it at Whorry’a. Adv.

Willie Mac Ha»'Totty of Pales
tine was in (>raiM>land this week.

. Mrs. Bob Wherry and little 
laui^hter of Oakwood are visiting 
latives in Oraindand.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and baby are visiting relatives 
In Prosi>er.

“ Doctor" M. L. Ciewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing api>arelcat‘efully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

A. H. Luker is makinK some 
needed improvements around 

. his residence, including a new 
barn.'A

-A Notice.
I have a registered Jersey bull, 

4 miles north of Grai)eland. 
Service fee $2.50. J. W. Ellisor. 

(Advertisement.)

(.ladies' work a si>ecialty. 
adv Ciewis, the Tailor.

T. S. Kent was a business visit
or to Houston this win*k.

MEN! See the line of Palm 
Beach suits at Wherry’s. adv.

The best Hour that is sold in 
Grai>eland is our motto—Blue 
Kibbon. Free delivery.
Adv. Mcl^ean «!!: Riali.

Miss Maude Eaves left Monday 
for Reagan, where slie will 
si)t*nd some time visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ritchie 
have our thaoks fur a large cab
bage itead of the winU*r variety 
sent to this oftice Tuesday.

» R. L. Eaves has returned home 
from liatcliff, where he was 
princii>al of the school the i>a8t 
term. Mr. Eaves reiH)rts a very 
•occessful term.

Men’s Palm Beach suits in 
several different iMitterns. They 

' sre cool and comfortable. Just 
thething for hot weather. Wher- 

< ry has them. Adv.

t

Nixe4Fed
Contains chops, alfalfa hay, 

oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on earth for 
horses and milch cows. Bold by 
J. W. Howard. Adv.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
rHTSIClAN A N D  SUMEON

Office in Leaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

Ftr Sale ar Trade
I have some good bank stock 

that I will sell or trade for cattle. 
Address, Box H6,
Adv- Grapeland, Texas.

NaUce
All accounts due J. W. Howard 

must be paid at once, and here
after hulls and meal will be cash 
on delivery. No exception to 
this rule. Adv.

N. J. Tims of BuffaloGap sends 
us a dollar to renew* his sub
scription, and in his letter states 
that they are getting more rain 
than they have had in six years, 
and prospects are good fur bump
er crops. The wheat and oats 
are fine and are practically made.

Whose business is it to remove 
the tree from the public road 
in front of the Goodson Hotel? 
This tree fell across the road 
during the storm, tw’O weeks 
ago. Of course if left alone it 
will eventually rot away, and it’s 
no trouble at all for drivers to 
go around it, and then, too, it 
makes beautiful scenery for that 
oart of town.

Silverline StaUion
Will Make tie Seasoo at o u  Lirery 

* Bara in Grapeland

Senrice Fee $12.50 Guaranteed
This is a Fine Horse, Color Brifht Bay, Black Mane and Tail, 

Weifhs 1,100 Pounds and is 5 Yean Old

SULLIVAN & BO BBin

m

-

BANKRUPT STOCK!
HAYING BOUGHT THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE LOGAN  

HARDWARE CO., WE ARE IN A  POSITION TO MAKE 
YOU SOME VERY CHEAP PRICES ON

VEHICLES, FURNITDRE and 
IMPLEMENTS

—  W E  W I L L  S E L L  .........
lrt.5 00 Buggy for...........*...............................$47.SI
75 00 Buggy for.......  .................................... SS.H
90 00 Buggy for...........................................  H J I
110.00 Hack lo r ...........................................  77J|
75 00 wide tire wagon, complete with gear
brake and seat for........................................  |}.||
80 00 mower and rake for............................ IS.II
John Deere Walking Cultivator, complete
with plows and heel bolts for*----------------  21.04
Racine Riding Cultivators with phovels or
discs fo r . .— .........................- .......... -s—  25.00
Screen doors from ||e up.
All furniture at greatly reduced prices.

See us before buying.

HERMAN SCHMIDT & COMPANY
lacciwtn U  La|u Hardware Ca. ELKHART, TEXAS.

a

The Good Citizen's Decalogue
P'irst—Remember thy garbage 

can to keep it covered lest thy 
garbage become a stench in the 
nostrils of the i>eoi)le and breed 
Hies.

Si*cond—Thou slialt cut the 
weeds in thy vacant lot lest it 
become a hiding place for old 
tin cans, pai>ers and divers sort 
of trash, which catch water and 
breed mosquitos.

Third—Thou shalt bear wit
ness against thy neighbors’ 'rub
bish heap, likewise his. dirty 
back yard.

Fourth—Thou shalt clean out 
the habitation of thy horses and 
thy cow,frequently lest the stable 
Hy Hourisheth and spread infant
ile iiaralysis and the houseHy 
breed by the thousands and mil
lions and annoy thee and thy 
beast and produce much sickness 
in thy family.

Fifth—Thou shalt prevent the 
breeding of the Hy in the spring
time that thy children unto the 
third and fourth gimeration n«;ed 
not swat him later.

Sixth—Remember thy back 
yard and alley to keep them 
clean. Six days shalt thou labor 
to keep thy premises clean, and 
if yet the task is not accomplish
ed thou couldst do worse than 
continue on the seventh.

Seventh—Thou slialt covet all 
the air and sunshine thou canst 
obtain.

Eighth—Li(K>k not upon the 
milk when it cometh from the 
unclean dairy, for the doctor will 
not hold thee guiltless if thy in
fant sickeneth tlierefrom and 
die.

Ninth—Remember thy clean
ing up day and keep it wliolly.

Tenth—I f  thou dost hearken 
unto these sayings to do tliem 
thou shalt live long in the land.

M rs. Mattie Coleman of Grove- 
ton, siiecial deputy of the O. E. 
S., was in Grapeland Wednes
day and officially visited the 
Graiieland Chapter Wednesday 
night. While here Mrs. Cole,- 
man was the guest of the Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. A. H. Luker.

D. N. Li'averton has purcha.sed 
the Ck»y Theater and will have 
a sliow every Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday niglits, and a mati
nee Saturday afternoon- Mr. 
Leaverton promises to improve 
the service and get the very 
best pictures obtainable.

J. D. Baker called Saturday 
and renewed the subscription of 
his daugiiter, M iss Ola Baker, at 
Corpus Christi. Mr. Baker re- 
pot'tod that the storm and rain 
did considerable damage in his 
community, but tlie is‘oplo were 
cheerful and would put forth a 
big effort to make a bumix'r crop.

Tlie management of the Cozy 
Tlieater have announced tliat 
they will give a big i>er cent of 
the proceeds from the show 
next Thursday night, to the 
Methodist Sunday School. A 
sp4>cial four reel i>rogram suit
able for the occasion has been 
arranged for that night, and all 
arc urgi'd to attend. Remember 
the date, Thursday May 28th. 
Admission 10c. adv

The school board met Monday 
night and the new members 
qualiHed. Officers elected were 
J. J. Brooks, President; W. D. 
Oranberry, Vice-President, and 
Jas. Ow^ns, re elected Secretary. 
Misses Addie Hill and Blanche 
Kennedy were re-elected as 
teachers, and oilier teachers 
will be elected at an early date. 
The board voted to add the 
eleventh grade to the course of 
study.

-lUUJ

MONEY TO LOAN
W c H andle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offics Nwtii SM« rsbilc Smun CIOCKfTT, T lX a

CIV^ILIZATION PROVIDES man with the means to 
take care care of tlie days to come, to be better than his 
savage ancestry who lived Irom day to day, or at best 
season to season, but civiliz«>d man by means of a bank 
account provides for the years to come. '

FARMERS & MER
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

The COZY THEATRE
(Under New Management)

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
Nights, Matinee Saturday 

Afternoons.
T H E  B E S T  P IC T U R E S  O B T A IN A B L E  

Admission to all 10c
SPECIAL 4 reel feature Thursday night, May 28th, benetit 
of the Methodist Sunday school.

WE WANT YOUR DEPOSITS
be they small or large.. Start with One 
Dollar and add a little each month and you 
will be surprised to see how easily it is to ac
cumulate a good balance.

START TODAY.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Rhenflutisa Qiickly Cired.
"M y  sister’s husband had an 

attack of rheumatism in hisarm," 
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. " I gave him a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment 
which he applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rheu
matism was gone.”  For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
flud nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

We are always wide awake to 
the new stylM in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Ciewis, the tailor.

Veidor's L iei Renewal
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru
ment in cs.ses where vendor’s 
lien notes are not i>aid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding notos which you expect 
to e»tend, better look Into the 
matter, and see that the neces
sary |>ai)ers are signed. Wo 
carry in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T he M ersengeh.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry yonr old clothes to 
Clewif. adv

-Hr**-----
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WHEN YOU ARE 
CONSTIPATED
Don't paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca> 
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 

^  leaves the bowels in a
♦  healthy state promoting 
^  regularity in the bowel 
^  movements.

^  Sold by Druggiats and Daalare
♦  ia lladkiiM.

♦ Price SI.OO per Bottle
^  Prtokly Ash •ittera  Oo. 
e  Proprtatora
i  St. Louis, Mo.
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P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
Galtestoa Dailf atd Semi. 

Weekly Faro Nea’a. 
Hoostoo Daily Post aad 

Seoii.Weekly Fans and Fireside.

RENEW WITH US

•eoeoeoeoeaseseseoeoeses4o

A. S. Porter, Sj>ecial Agent,

I. N. Whitaker
HATCHMAktR and 

PHOIOORAPHtR

You will tind me at iny ottice 
in GraiwMand erory Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

THC CNCMY OF
CHILDHOOD.

Th« gr«>aUat *n«mr of child* 
hood la tha uipe «  rm s m  aunt, 
lar psraaiu-a. Th,-r ar* tha dl* 
reel cauaa of the lo^s of thouaar.oa 
ot children v bo »* r *  ao 
•ned by tha rcmtoioua action ot 
thrs* pKjta that ttiay bccain* «aa/ 
\lcUraa of diacnac. Tha Wat yro- 
UctioD a<agui vonca la to give 
tha chi Id ran an oc>.aaior.al d.-«a of 
WiUTlilS OU:U.M V r .hOELUE. 
It nat only rcinovao worma. but 
acta aa a a, acral to&iO lA tha 
atoBuich aaX U>«cla

PHc« par Bottip. 
daa. F. BaHarO. St.Laula.Mo.

A S. POKTEK. DRUGGIST

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

witliout an Abstract showing 
l>erfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your tillos 
l»erfectedy WeliaveUie 
OXI.Y COMPI.KTE CP • Tl> • I).\TE 

AB.STK.\CT UAND TITUii OK 
Hoi sro.v coexTY

ADAMS du YOUNG
CUOCKKTT, TE.XA.S

F A R M E R S !
Send 25c for a copy of The 

i‘^srmer's Rapid Figurer and 
Cakuiatur; the handiest book i 
you ever saw; money back i f ' 
wanted.—E. C. Foster, .\ssumpt- I 
•on. I l l  Adv.

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
wifi be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the comer off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

fOLEY KIDNEY PH ISfOS SNIUMATISM RIONIYS AND BlAUOU

SLUGGISH L IV F R S
S T A R T FO  P L E A S A N T L Y

Na Nr«4 (a Risk lYia*.
j |rra«s Cai«wl Tk«l
' saa't \a u : Tasf T«ko 
, lt>riaiY

■ I'lentx »if t?
of ibem bsw  t » - i  ■*.
kMig. r lux'i to ;. ’**> 'h'uu:

, “ all knivk»-d 0. 1' \\ i 
I nu'l w h\»n .'.vUisi o. •* .
I mg fivin a N, ..g '  ..v .-5

No\vada.vs IVv.-on TXxiiw
take;* the p!s»>»» <M 

I Whal oaliMroi ii»v*
' ly and i^flen a dh dsng: -v, IVvl 1 
■son's Ijve r d.'s's V r
safel.v and p.»\L>.«iUs>. w yJ. tw' 
l»ain and no gruH' U '  not 

' interfere'in any xva> «*tl\ yo;;r 
rv'gular busine>s. habits or ds't 

i'aloinol IS a ihMSxin, a form i\«f:
. mercury, a mineral IX^Isim's 
I lgvt*r Tone is an all vegx'tablo I 
' liquid. !
! Of course this n'liable n'uusly | 
has its imitators. Itut IXxlson's

■ Ijve r Tone lias been made to ' 
take the place of calomel right 
from the start. Tlio lal>el on 
the Kittle always ha** said so. 
bogiiuiing with Uh» first bottle 
sold. -\nd it is widely known 
today how gtaxl Uutlson's Idver 
Torn* is as a remedy and that 
Doilson never makes extravagant 
8taU*ments. He says that it 
“ livens tlie liver," overcomes 
constipation agrec>ably and makes 
you f»s*l good, and if you are not 
satistii'd completely with it. .•V. 
S. T\)rter will hand back the pur
chase price (50c.) to you with a 
smile.

Such statements could not be 
made without true merit to back 
them up and it is easy for you to 
prove tlmin for yourself at no 
cost if not satisfied and con
vinced. Adv,

Learie Pro|ran
Ijoader—Miss Josie White.
Sung.
Subject—Scripture Reading, 

John 17, 1-12.
Ixird’s Prayer In Concert.
Song.
Paiier on Subject—Miss Dar- 

sey Ktiyall.
Duet— Misses Lura Mae Owens 

and Arline Howard.
Piano Solo—Carrie Si>ence.
Uenediction.

‘ ‘W'hat’s in a name?" The 
word "bitters’ * does not always 
indicate something harsh and 
disagreeable. Prickly Ash Bit* 
ters is proof of this. It cleanses, 
strengthens snd regulates the 
system thoroughly, yet it is so 
pleasant the most delicate stom* 
acb will not object to it. A. 8 . 
Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

Notice
May 2Pth, has b*‘en set for the 

Mt‘ inorial Service at the Davis 
Cemetery. All parties interest
ed will please remember the 
dab* and try to be present 
promptly at 10;3().

.1. S. Yarbrough,

.1. H. Lively,
J. .1. Hrouks,

CommitUM*.

Impurities in the blood pro 
duced by digestive disorders 
must be driven out before hot 
weather sets in, otherwise sick 
ness will appear at a time when 
a strung vigorous b<idy is most 
needed. Prickly Ash Bitters 
will eipell all impurities and put 
the system lu perfect ordor. A. 
S. Porter, Special Agent. Adv

Arf'iw iklah
mt C » « * *C « l a

To The Patroos ol Rani Routes
In order to assist the Post- 

uiasb'P and carriers in delivering 
your mail promptly, yon will 
please fill out the slip left In 
your box by the carrier, giving 
the names of all |>erson8 recelv 
ing mail in your box, esi>eclally 
children. Frank Iieartrtnn, 

t l*ostmaster.

Vnias you n*«<l a UiOment. uta a sood 
OS*- T v  luaura banaSclsI ruaults, (S t

B a lla rd ’s
Snow Liniment

It to a  P a in  R a i ia f  a n d  H a a l in d  R « m -  
T h a t  A n a v / e rs  E v a ry  

R a q u l r a m e n t
n  to » f  a*>apt*'»»‘* ' vvwar In ihaumatlo dlaaaaaa; rallfraa 

aoSiSM M a i -  a l ‘ x » i  Ih. Urawn niuavUa. rratorea Ih# aifonsth .
aaU .*y»>I*av^ I >vuUi U U .»lav affaollva In baallns a l l  

»vaMa. aviK* V* .I'.t.i.iva* vf Iba U • •pUsdld houia*
tomoOy lot aiJin v>r IhmiL

T»* U HM va a baiu*. bru •»•. old avrai. Uma back. rhaumatUm. 
aaaixitokv • cklUbUlna. coutrnctid muKtaS.
aOa aasL IV alvca pulu and haala uvlckljr.

Frk« 2 5 0 . 50o and $1.00 par Bottlo.
•T. UlWt, MO.

« »  aMa KyaksttiG Sska Krj* •»
Magka— hica Salas.

SI«M »

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

Lost A n y th in g ?
An Ad. Nay Fetch ll Back

TH E M ESSENGER.

L IA B L E  TO  C A U S E

DIVORCE!
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. 11 they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat M ar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don't risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B.* L IV E LY , Proprietor.

FARMERS UNION PHONE

O ft (

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, tht woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would giveCardui
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headactie, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1 .,
0 | (  1M< )M< >M( l i t  ) ( (  >M< >B( ) | (  1M( > l O

. I- J-'

Subscribe for The Messenger and keep op with 
with what’s going oo. One year one dollar.

I i- ■ - voi
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A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor

rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 

at our fountain.

W E  SERVE the BEST

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 

and get them filled. W e  guarantee satisfaction.

Bring Me Your Work
Satisfaction Guaranteed

df
T

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEWIS.

\

j

0
0

Printing’
of the

Quality
Kind

LET  U S  K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN  A  

SA T ISFA C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

A N D  Q U IC K LY

The Messeng-er
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4
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For cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from cold, 
and wind colic, McGee’s Baby 
Klizir ts a remedy of extraordi* 
nary power, it relieTes colic pains 
insuntly, checks diarrhoea and 
settles the disordered stomach. 
Price 25c, and ,50c. per bottle. 
Sold by A. S. Porter. Adi.

When your fiK>d does not di* 
gest well and you feel "blue,”  
tired and discouraged, you 
should use a little Herhine at 
bedtime. It opens the bowels, 
purfies the system and restores 
a hue feeliug of health and 
energy. I*rice 50c. Sold by A. 
8. Porter. Adv.

'V ^

Community Co-Operation
Cxpurithtti f»rm i  Kttck-Hull»nd'$ W*0c/im

Rose Is Endorsed

To the voters of tin* Tliird .ludi- 
ciai District of Texas:

The members of tlie Anderson 
County Bar Association are 
glad of the op|M>rtunity to give 
Hon. .1. E. Hose their endorse
ment in his race for the office of 
District Attorney.

Mr. Kose has been success- 
fullj’ engaged in the practice of 
law in Palestine for a number of 
years. He is able, will b«‘ fair 
and conscientious in tlie dis
charge of the duties of the office, 
and isaman of exemplary habits, 
sober and industrious.

We therefore trnder him to 
the voters of this District as 
Anderson County’s candidate 
for the office of District Attorney 
and fet'l sure that ho will till the 
office with credit to himself and 
satisfaction to the ]MH>ple.

R. E. Seiigler,
Mills (,|, Reeves,
W. (\ Campbell,
B. n. (I.irdner,
R. C. Sewell,
(). C. Fiinnderburk,
M. .1. .laeksoM,
R. M. .lohnson,
C. .M. K iy,
W. R. I'etty,
I ’. N. Springer,
W. 1. Sims,
N. B. Morris,
.1. .1. Strickland,
H. 1. Myers.

In many of the larger cities 
throughout the country there are 
organi/jitions com]>osed of rep
resentative business men formed 
for the 8i>ecific purjiose of creat
ing sentiment in favor of g«H>ds 
manufactured or i>roduced local
ly.

The southwest is not yet a 
manufacturing section compared 
to some other parts of the coun
try, and but very few of the 
smaller towns liave factories 
liroducing articles in common 
use. Theri'fore it is imiMissihle 
for tlie iMMjple living in those 
small biwns and villages to de
rive tliese henetits. However, 
the.v can and should give their 
community the benefit of their 
local purchases.

The growth of our small towns 
necessarily deiMmds largely on 
retail trade activities and unless

the i>eople in the community ex
tend liberal patronage to their 
local retail stores, the town fails 
to go ahead and every individual 
in the community bears his or 
lier i)urt of tiie loss.

Tlie next time you conbunplab* 
making purcha.ses away from 
home, investigate and couii>are 
carefully jn-ices ijuoU?d else 
where, with those asked by your 
local merchants. Tlie cliances 
are in favor of your finding that 
you can do practically as well at 
home as by sending or going 
away and the money sjient in 
your local ston* will in a large 
measure be kept in circulatiou 
in your community.

It is safe to say that your local 
merchant will welcome compar
ison of his prices and values with 

I those offered el.s<*wliere and it i.s 
your duty to give him an opi>or- 

I tunity U) serve you.

Most Prompt aad Effectotl Core for 
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad eold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and permanent cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
meets all these requirments. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and restores 
the system to a healthy condition 
This remedy has a world wide 
sale and use, and can always be 
depended upon. Sold by all 
dealers. Adv.

The Week In History
Monday —Hague peace confer

ence meets first time,
Tuesday 111 Dark Day, I7s(). 
Wednesday 1*0—Death of Colum 

bus, ir*(H5.
Thursday 111 St. Gotliard rail- 

wa.v opened,
Fritiay ’J2—l^ast bloodshed of the 

Civil War,
Saturday iVl l>)mlon’s ]M>|>ula- 

tion announced ns 7,2r)2,'.H\:{ in 
UMl.

Sunday 21—-St. Girard, early 
philanthropist, born, 1750.

—  »  *  ^  - • —

Warm spring days firoduce a 
feeling of drowsiness if the body 
is loaded with the impurities of 
winter diet. Cleanse the blood, 
liver and bowola with Prickly 
Ash Bitters It creates energy 
and cbeerfuliieas. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

Sunday School Institnte
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hutton, 

Sunday ScIuxjI workers, will Ije 
in Grai>eland next week, and will 
conduct a Sunday School Insti- 
tut«* at the Christian church, be
ginning Thursday, continuing 
until Saturday. The Sunday 
following, fifth Sunday, there 
will be a big Sunday School rally 
at lj(it«*xo.

Mr. Hutton is State Sui>erin- 
tondent of the Christian Sunda3’ 
ScIhm»Is and will have something 
of interest to tell the i>eople of 
our communili’ that will greatly- 
aihl to Sunday’ scIkmiI interest and 
cause mure enthusiasm in the 
work. ,\ general invitation is 
extended to all Sunda.v ScliooT 
workers in Grais.dand and tlie| 
surrounding countr.v to attend! 
this institute ami tlie ralli’ at 
Uitexo.

Cure lor Stomach Disorders.
Disorder.s of tlie stomacti may 

lie avoided by the use of 
Chamberlain’ s Tablets. Many 
veiy remarkable cures have 
been effected by these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers. Adv.

Mrs. Bettie Mauiney of Anson 
is visiting at the home of Maj. 
J. F. Martin.

I f  you belch up a bitter tasting 
liquid it is a sign of l>ad digest* 
ion. A dose or two of Herbine 
will correct the disorder. It 
stimulates digestion and puri* 
ties the bowels. Price .50c. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

Don't Wait Until The Fall

We are of the opinion that if 
j'ou are exj>ecting to attend our 
school J’OU cannot give a reason
able excuse for ixistiwning en
tering until Fall. We can pre 
sent sufficient proof to convince 
.you that the earlier you start in 
to obtain a practical education, 
the better it will be for j’ou. 
We have now almost as larg<> an 
att(>ndance in the summer as in 
the winter. Our past records 
show that students att<*nding 
sch<M)l in .lune, .luly and August 
mak»> as gfsid progn'ss ns tiuise 
attendingunj’ otlier tiire<* months 
in the j-ear. This is due to tlie 
fact that our scliisil rotmis are 
cool and pleasant, and tliiit our 
teacliers put forth tlie same 
energj’ in the summer months 
as in tlie winter. He whoenters 
now will finish in lime for a g«MHl 
IMisition during the busj’ fall 
season. We will got th«‘ i>ositioii 
for you. We will start j’ou inU* 
1H1.5 with more money, and a 
pnu’tical education besides. It  
has Is'on our life work solving 
just such problems as j’ours, 
and qualifying j’oung men and 
women to earn three dollars 
where thej’ could not haveearned 
one.

Write us bj’ return mail; U’ll 
us confidentiallj’ what is hinder
ing you from entering before 
falh We have now over 050 in 
daily attendance. Tyler Com* 
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

(Advertisement.)

After You Send for the Doctor

SEND YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

TO US %
'« » « I

You need a knowing ('.ruggist to till yiHir 

prescriptions just as much a.s you nee.d. a 

knowing ^ihysician to timl out what's the 

matter with J'oii Ĵ ud tell ypu what to take.

When j’our physician writes your prescrip

tions, bring ttiem to us and know that you 

will get tliem filled right with tlrst class, 

jiure, irosh drugs. Wo never substitute.

D. N. I.EAVERTON
LEADINQ DRUGGIST "

Jftn-,. u-.' '

J
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TAPPINGTHE 
I SOURCE OF 

CHEAP MONEY

EMTOR'B NOTE:—Th»» U th* «Nlr« 
of •  atrie* of ArttciM on AOIUCUU- 
TUHAL HHOIILEMS praparod by Judg* 
t  A. Llndavy ebalrniAO Ot U>A T*AA* 
Fanu U fa  CoaamiaaioA

I There ere land Uian end traet 
companies throughout this nation 
IHiey operate in thia way: they 
v ill take up land notes drawing 
6, and 10 cent end sell them 
In  the blast at a rata which wilt 
net the investors 5 end 0 per cent 
In  this way they make from 2 
to 5 per cent per annum on each 
note, 'lliis  It legitimate. I  only 
mention it to prove that our land 
eecnnties can end do find 
cheaper money then the local mar
ket’s offer.

The lull now before Congress 
proposes to aathoiiao the orgeni- 
atioo of Ijand kiortgege Banka 
with Federal auperruioo seme as 
Xational Banks. Tbeae I.nod Mort
gage Banka will make loans no 
land notes where the title is goo<l 
t<i the extent of half the eppreiaeil 
value of the land. The mortgage 
bank will see that the title is good 
and the value is there, just ag 
banks uaually da They will file these 
notes with Unele Sam who will 
authorisa the bank to issue its own 
bonds nr proruises to pay in auch 
demnninations as are euiuost sold,'

TEXAS FACTS
POPl’ L.VTION.

rrsous who 
wlio resiiie

There are ;U!5,UtKI 
were bora in Te.\A>i am 
in other States, while HdO.lHMl 
]̂ >eriiou8 l>oru in otlier Slates live 
in Texas.

TUie center of T»Aa.s jxtpulatlon 
is miles Northw C.-4 of W ui*o, lU 
McIaiiiiuu countV.

I f  all the people in the I'n ibxl 
."'tates moved to Tex.is, our |xjpu- 
lation (M‘r m^uare mile would not 
exceed tliat of Massai-Jiusi'tU.

I f  Teifis vpere as deiuady nettled 
as the average State in the Union 
we would have h,000,000 instead 
of 4,600,000 (leople.

Ths popnlation of Texas in
creases at the rate of penona 
per day.

The population of Texas is 14.M 
persona per square mile. In  the 
rural districts the average is 11.3 
perrons per aquar* m ila

Massachuse>tts has 419 persons 
to each square mile of area.

I>nring the past derade the pop
ulation of Texas has increased t l . 8  
peneiit and Uie United Sutaa 21 
perx-ent.

There is a child bom every four 
minut«a.in Texas.

B’e build seven W>mes in Texas 
every working hour in the <lay.

Our foreign born population is eon- 
ititutivl chiefly of Mexicans. Oer-

not to exceeil in tlie aggiwgate j »«*tives of England.
the sum of the mortgagee and not.-I We have 2.1.<mi0 jw-rsons who 
held. On those Uncle Sam, who]^,,,.^ born in lix'land. I'en years 
it  known as a square man all over ago we had only «'>.169.

NAVAL AVIATORS SCOUT AROUND VERA CRUZ

Down at Vera Cnu the aviators of the aavjr have been (Ivtug the first 
demonstration of their value In coonectloo with military opermtioaa LJeut. 
P. N. L-. Melllnaer and his aids have made filahCa over the city and the aur 
ronndlnc country, with the eepedaJ object of aaoertalnlna whether the hridfee 
of the railway to Mexico City aia left iataot.

Most C k i l^ i 'i  Diseases Start Witk 
ACsl4

Reatleasnesfi-feveriahneKa-an 
inflamed throat and spaanaodic 
cough, maybe whooping cough 
is starting in. Give Foley'a 
Honey and Tar promptly. It 
helps the children aovery much, 
and Mrs. Shipps, RaymondsTille, 
Mo., says: got tine results
from it and it ia a great medicine 
for wh(M)ping cough.” Stild by 
D. N, I..eaverton. Adv,

W. G. Diirsoy rt'coivod his car 
Monday morning, and is now 
learning to run it. It is a five 
passenger Krit and is registered 
as No. tV. at Cnn-kett.

thia and F/iri>p*‘an countries, wdll 
... 1 I /  . „ . have l.fKM.S.iT m.iles overaffix a<imc kind of stamp or sign;, , , . l-- i * iu w 1 ' tweiitv-onc veur>*-^f age. h ightv-'

which will mt»n tliat the bank use white.
issuing it is under his au|W'rrt.<>- j . ,
sioo, and that no fake metl^|^ Texas could niii-ter an anny,
hare been used. The capital o f'la rg ir than (he -t.inding army of
the Sank wrill he involrcl ami w illi|^ ^  •'''"»«»  and would not |
, . jlliave to get ouUiile the ^tate forinsure great care on tlie part o f ; i

the hank taking the band note ami j .
mortgages, and Uncle Sam’s su-1 Fourtis-n p»-n ciit of our popn-|
pervision will give ilia investorv' lation is in the cradle,
confnlence j

Uncle Sam requires that these 
banka mu>t lend motiev' on kind 
notes and mortgages at not ex- 
neadxog 1 {>er rent abuwr wliat they 
can sell their bonds for. So if
the bank paya 5 per cent on it. 
bonds the lierroweT will pay the 
bank It per rent which is from 1 
to 3 per cent laaa than other loan 
companies now makt. Yon aav no 
DDo would organise ooa of itncle 
Sam's banka when be is allowed 
to make bnt 1 per cent on loans 
Bnt Uncle Saa is going to en
courage hit land hunks. He now 
lends bia Postal Buvinga funds to 
bunks at t  pur eent. and Ciat 
Boouy is usad la uow i reu. Haoc»  ̂
forth he iu going to land it to 
the mortgage bunk^ « )»  are to 
1st ths farmsrs havu it. He m 
going to let kis land hanks lake 
aoTtgagus and land aotos and sail 
their bonds up to f iftuan timet 
tkuir cŝ nU I sad inrohaa .You 
sea these mort||aM botika are 
•othmg but a kind o4 aots-broker 
eooesra for tka fanaom, M d tboir 
eomponsation for tmiUlft the 
simrre of cheap money and keop- 
tag that elaaa of aemritMa in go^
•ta k in g  ia 1 per eunt per annum 
to he paid bv tks fanaora whoni 
tbsy aarre Ykay eaa make o#er 
IS per cunt on their capital and 
•nrplna 'I%at is pw tty good.

But before one of thuao hanks 
can be organized in Tasas we will 
base to ^ o p t tbo TotTens ayrtini 
of load title rfigiotrutioa. We 
ahonld have done thia long ago 
The money people poy to record 
titles would build op a fuml am- 

lci to iosurt all Uod titloa aad 
aaee an inuaenau uuvpiaa boaidoa 

Bnt the land mortgage bank* 
will not entirely aoablo Ike land- 
Isos men to buy a homa. In my 
au«t articU I will Mgiiuft an uaay 
and fuMikle motbod by srWh Oils 
can be done.

Helps Kiibep aad Bladder Troabic- 
Everykodp Satisfied

Everywhere people are taking 
Foley Kidney Rlla, and are so 
satisfied they urge othera to 
take them also. A. T. Kelly, 
McIntosh, A la  , says: *T rec
ommend them to all who suffer 
from kidney troubles and back* 
ache, for they are tine.”  Best 
thing you can take for backache, 
weak back and rheumatism. 
Sold by D. N. Jjeaverton. Adv.

Hugh English, for taxassessor, 
Joliii Snell, for county superin
tendent, mid A. S. Moore, for 
county clerk, were hero Satur
day mingling with the voters.

"LITERARY CONVDLSIONS"
Being a Series of Ih'uientia Hallucinations Ueixirt-
ed SemiOccasionallv for The Messonger by 

firt/sr c tosuK
Cop̂ lgkttd l i t 4 a* the Senkt

MUMBLE BRITISH POETS.

Workingmen poets. like Matthew 
Tata, the pitman, to whom Loid 
Ridley has offered a free houae for 
life, are by no means rare. One of 
the moat gifted is Mr. Alfred W il- 
liama of Swindon, who works at the 
forge by day and stndiea the cluasica 
and writes poetry in the evenings. 
Mr. McOtH, ton, s jmang navry on 
the Caledonian railway, reoently 
published a volume of veiues, includ
ing some very eiudrtable translations 
from the Fraoch and Gunnan. Ooas- 
atable MKebcll, author of "BalhBia 
in Hut,” is only one of aevcral po- 
hesBMB pocia, aad Him Btbd 
Carmu. whose “Songs of a Factory 
Oirf“ bout luaehed a SMood uditio^ 
was until luoently a Lanoashitu buu

t

did you think of Mlta 
B*# now gwwa uiiita hall r

Ho—8bs rauta bo a great 
.—Vanngat Orobbu.

NCAMTY R l«a

•D o  you give your eamrst 
to thaa movameat to soppiuaa alaiw 
ia  daily talk f  

“Weh. I  should cackle r

MAOC MM BOPPER.

•htffuenza is a terrible illi 
“Are you subjeet to it f“
“I tliMld aay sa My wiflt’a ah 

ways having H.”

LUCKY MIBBEB.

"H ave any luck on your huating
tr tp r

“Yea. I miaaed threo guidea 1 ahol 
al tor dHT.*

Did you ever tat? Do you know what tatting isT
Tatting is the art of tangling up thread in a long, 

continuous strip and in snch a manner that it will not un
ravel. Tins is accomplished with some thread, a soK of 
shuttle-bobbin affair, and a lot of time. A nickel’s worth 
of thread ia sufficient to kill several hours time—even 
days, if you are just learning, and passing time is, of 
course, the object of tatting. Embroidering and crochet
ing are still used as excuses for afternoon teas by old 
fashion ladies, but the younger set this year will demand 
that tatting be the diversion at such functions.

Many a family tie haa been strained almost to the 
breaking |>oint because friend husband could not, at first, 
see the beauty in a yard of this new arL Of course it 
looks different after the Mrs., explains that it has taken 
two hours of hard wpik to produce three inches of it, but 
he secretly feels that he could have wasted just rji much 

ffthread in much lest time. There's consolation in a man 
having a right to his own opinion in such matters, even 
though he has to keep them to himaelf.

' As a preveutative of housework, tatting haa every
thing else skinned that has been invented to give this 
protection to our daughters. The piano or a novel isn't 
in it with tatting. What has a girl to show after an hour 
at the pianoT What remains of a story after it is readT 
With tatting, she gets tangible, and tangled, results. And 
tlien the art is so fascinating! A girl absorbed in her 
tatting does not worry and become nervous about her 
mother, less absorbed and less fascinated in the kitchen. 
It la said that a good-looking young man is the only thing 
that can Induce a good-looking young girl to forget her 
tatting—that Is, while the houat'wnrk is going on! Of 
course, after the mother haa finished this, the daughter's 
mad desire to oomplete Iter piece ia considerably abated.

ANNOINCEMENTS
Tlie Messenger is autliorixed 

to announce the following candl- 
datos, subj<*ct to the action of 
the Deinixratic Primary, July 
25th. 1914:
For District Attorney, Third 

Judicial District:

J J Bisliop 
of Hemler.son County 

J K Hose
of Anderson County

For County Clerk:
O C Gootlwin (He election)
A S Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Silence 
A W Pliilli|)s (lie election) 
Artliur Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno I) Morgan (Ke-elcetion)

For County Attorney:
B F Dent (Re election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judge:
C M EUis (lie  election)
K Wi n f m^
G B Wilson

For Sup«‘ rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Hosser 
John Snell

For Tax As.ses.sor:
J H Bt'oson
John H Ellis (He-election)
H P English

For Hepresentativo:
J H Hairston
Nat Patton (lie-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1 —

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vauglit 
fciugene Holcoinh

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G H Murchison 
Chas Ixing (He-election)
J C! EsU'S

For Justice of Peace, Prec’t. 5: 
C L  Haltom
Jno A Davis (He-election)

For Constable Prec’t. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor 
C E Lively

For Justice Peace Prec’t. Nc. 2:

D M Jones 
T  C Lively 
Clyde Story

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough 
Joe L  Wall

A Dollar Sptot With 
thB H o o m  NBrchaat 
CircalatBB at B o o m  
tad Halps Homa Trada


